Nation

New report: US battle against tobacco use far from finished: Surgeon general’s report marks 50 years

Leading Health Indicators guide work to improve nation’s health: Healthy People 2020 steers US progress

CDC: Not enough Americans being screened for alcohol use by doctors

Report finds many states lack adequate road safety laws

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Cincinnati maps life expectancy neighborhoods, finds disparities

States in Brief

Globe

WHO: Global health worker shortage to have major impact in next decades

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Anxiety: A normal response that can feel overwhelming

• Anxiety disorders: Are you at risk?

Health Findings

Health Findings

General

Correction
APHA News

As National Public Health Week nears, participants offer advice

New Strategic Map defines focal areas, challenge for Association

Graphic outlines growing problem of US obesity: Health advocates encouraged to share free APHA tool

APHA welcomes new staff, announces promotions

APHA Advocates

APHA in Brief

President’s Column

Practicing public health ethics: Helping to eliminate stigma

Journal Watch

Student Focus

University program bridges graduate nursing, social work professions

Students in Brief

Affiliates

APHA Affiliates receive grants to help them support national accreditation

Web-only News

Online-only: Overweight, obese Americans are paying attention to menu labeling information [e7]

Online-only: Teens with history of depression at increased heart disease risk due to unhealthy behaviors [e8]

Online-only: Deadly vehicle crashes involving drugs climbing, study says [e9]
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